CERTAINTEED 2020 CONTRACTOR REWARDS PROGRAM

CONTRACTOR $CA$H BACK

April 1, 2020 to September 30, 2020

ROOFING SHINGLE PRODUCTS

$3/square
- Presidential® TL
- Presidential® IR
- Carriage House®
- Grand Manor®
- Belmont®

$2/square
- Presidential®
- Landmark® Premium
- Landmark® PRO
- (Including Solaris)
- Landmark® TL
- Highland Slate®
- NorthGate®
- Landmark® Impact Resistant

INTEGRITY ROOF SYSTEM PRODUCTS

Swiftstart® .....................................................$1/bundle
Cedar Crest® ................................................$2/bundle
Shadow Ridge® ...........................................$2/bundle
NorthGate® Ridge .......................................$2/bundle
Mountain Ridge® .........................................$2/box
Roofers' Select® ...........................................$3/roll
WinterGuard® Sand (Long)...........................$5/roll
WinterGuard® Granular .................................$5/roll
RoofRunner™ ...............................................$5/roll
DiamondDeck® ...........................................$10/roll
CertainTeed Ridge Vents ...............................$.10/stick ($1.00/box)
CertainTeed Rolled Ridge Vents ....................$1/box

ROOFING LOW SLOPE PRODUCTS

$3/roll
- Black Diamond® Base
- Ultra Glass SA
- Ultra Poly SMS

$2/roll
- Flintlastic® SA products

$1/roll
- All other Flintlastic® products

Certainteed
SAINT-GOBAIN
### Roofing Rebate Application

**Roofing Qualifying Categories, Products & Rebate Amounts**

#### Roofing Low Slope Products
- Black Diamond® Base: $3/roll
- Ultra Glass SA: $3/roll
- Ultra Poly SMS: $3/roll
- Flintlastic® SA products: $2/roll
- All other Flintlastic® products: $1/roll

#### Roofing Shingle Products
- Presidential® Impact Resistant: $3/square
- Presidential® TL: $3/square
- Carriage House®: $3/square
- Grand Manor®: $3/square
- Belmont®: $3/square
- Presidential®: $2/square
- Landmark® Premium: $2/square
- Landmark® PRO (including Solaris): $2/square
- Landmark® TL: $2/square
- Highland Slate®: $2/square
- NorthGate®: $2/square
- Landmark® Impact Resistant: $2/square

#### Roofing Shingle Products (Continued)
- Presidential®: $2/square
- Integrity Roof System Products
  - Swiftstart®: $1/bundle
  - Cedar Crest®: $2/bundle
  - Shadow Ridge®: $2/bundle
  - NorthGate® Ridge: $2/bundle
  - Mountain Ridge®: $2/box
  - Roofers’ Select®: $3/roll
  - WinterGuard® Sand (Long): $5/roll
  - WinterGuard® Granular: $5/roll
  - RoofRunner™: $5/roll
  - DiamondDeck®: $10/roll
- CertainTeed Ridge Vents: $.10/stick ($1.00/box)
- CertainTeed Rolled Ridge Vents: $1/box

---

**CUSTOMER INFORMATION**

- **Company Name**
- **First Name**
- **Last Name**
- **Mailing Address**
- **City**
- **State**
- **Zip/Postal Code**
- **Email Address**
- **Phone**
- **SSM ID**
- **Contractor ID**
- **Contractor Cash Back™**

---

**PURCHASE INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice Date</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Rebate $ Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Important Notes**

1. Purchase any of the qualifying CertainTeed products (above) during the promotion dates listed above.
2. Complete all information requested on this form. Both customer information and purchase information must be complete in order to process the rebate.
3. Include a copy of each invoice as proof of purchase. Invoices must be received with your completed rebate application within 60 days of purchase date to be eligible.
4. Submit your rebate application by one of the following methods: • Online at www.CertainTeedContractorRebates.com; • Mail your completed rebate application and invoices to the address provided above.
5. Program is not open to builders, home associations, building owners or homeowners. Program is strictly for siding or roofing contractors and remodeling contractors.

---

CertainTeed reserves the rights to change the Contractor Cash Back rebate program at any time.
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